
"•"relent assAiiblc!d. ;'Thc fiist Point concerning a 
general Pardon, and Reilitu ion of their Goods and 
Estates, lies been consented to by his Iinp.rial Maje
sty, but tlie "fcthecalSout thc free ex rcise of Roli--
gion will" not be granted* It is said a more solemn 
Assembly of the States of that Countrey will be ere 
rongbeld at Presbourg, Count Lestie, who is to com
mand the bmperorsTroops \t\Hungary, is now ready 
to begin his journey thither. Abast, Prince of Ti-iMs-
silvanii, is refiored, by the assistance of thc Turkj, 
which this Court-is not pleased with/or that thc said 
Abaft hath alwayes favoured the Rebels, and given 
them aSii!2nces under Band. Here is arrived Sn Am
bassador from Spain. 

Copenhagen, May a On Friday last Major General 
•Meerheym,whty went from Lmdfcroon with a Party of 
*ooo Mec, Horfr^oor, and Dragoons, attacked and 
made himself Mailer of a Fort the Suedes had built 
«t Engelbofm, about three Leagues from Elfenburg, 
-there- were 1 yo Men in it, who made a good desence, 
felahy of them were killed, and the test taken Pri
soners. The Advices we have" from thc Suedes fide, 
aft speak ofthe great confidence they arc in.tbac Chri-
ftiitstiftt will very suddenly fall into their hands, for 
that they w ithin are so straitned, that they cannot 
"hold-outany longer" j of which We are not insensible 
here, and therefore eft!" King makes the more haste 
to take the FielcV, to relieve the place. 

Strasburg, May §/ Yesterday trie Duke of Lornin 
parted with all the geficral Officers from Offenburg, 
anH have at presentf thtir quarter at Vrhften. They 
have*derTgned a CferfVp for the Imperial Army,which 
will have its Rendezvous thc i<s* instant1; thc conti
nual slain? we have, had fpr some dayes paft,have very 
much hindred the' march of the Troops, The 7th 
instant nine French Regimerks arrived St •Belzweiler. 
To mprrow the Mareschal de Cyeaui will be at 
Schlestadt. 

Higue, Miyvy. Weare herein the greatest ex
pectation imaginable, to fee to what things will turn. 
'The States of Holland continue still their Assembly, 
•iMwhich the Prince of Oringe is< for the most part 
present. So soon as a final Resolution is taken, his 
Highness will return to thc Army Thelviarquis ie 
Grana is arrived Here,and has had a Conference with 
the Prince, and the Deputies of the States. The Most 
Christian King is, we hear, arrived in Flinders, but 
•vvas-ictyet come" ta Ghent. Upon the Representa
tion that hath been made to the States, that thei"--
berty of carrying Oats, and other Provisions to 
Gb:nt,fi6m these Countries, hath been of great ad-

Vantage to the Enemy, who would otherwise not 
have been able to have provHed for their Horle, the 
States have taken off that liberty for tbe space of 
three months? 

B.ufelt, Miy 17, "rhecJ-rrndi Army, whBch. the King will 
tommiorC>n Person, is (jndMnped At- Dcynse, from whence,ii's 
laid, icy ill nocrrmive, ti|l che Jo or 11 instant, the Pioi cers 
score- Cjti?.Conntrey of Wac 1, and"the Countrey of ^ittst, being 
Tumrnonedin against thatttirne. In the interim all inragt'nable 
pre^«T»tionj are malr'Tig'at'el'entOwhere, it's said,the King is 
txpicted to morrowi Trie French are potting all rheir stores. 
of Meal and-Oats-
with 
Fort 

00 thousand 
(of which last- chey have been supplied 
Saaks froiji H Hand j into the, Castle and 

Si. PAcrt, hy which W'se-ents. as if they intended Co 
-Pe aw eutrt he Greatest pail offhe Garison "Tte fame daychac 
•he.Kiinjgiai-rjyed ia-ilfe Camp., the Duke d'Eltevf vis lenc co 
-Viewrhe Canal between Cherts and Brvgti, which he did , and 
firder̂ rj two Bridges of Boats cp he laid over che Canal ata 
plattcalled^i'lem. •'"We ate-tbid chat the Mareschal sl'iV*-
ferft k wich another Body oft mill ti- KJtiitaif,, and che Ma-
i£(tiil\,dcSchimktrg wiih ai third av Gsji/ifl.wtSa i in case of 
Action, will join together. The last week Monsieur Mum-

b. us, Governor os abeu, changed the Magistrates of tbae Ci-
cv, as hath been likewise done at lo'eren, in ihe Councrey of 
Wati. The City of Losmain has sent its Deputies, hither , Co 
acquaint his Excellency,chat (hey have agreed with the French; 
about their Contribution, feting ihe Ganf*?n rhat,is there, ii 
noc sufficient to JTI ttct them, and chaethry have" been forced 
co do this to prevent beinr*- burnt 5 for wlfich reason likewise 
they pray his Excellency co grane them a Neutrality which his 
Excellency has relused, and has senc iCoicmijTary chilher-to 
take a review of thc Troops tbac are there Yesterday in che 
afternoon his Excellency went tn Vnvord, to meee Counc Wat
tled, ,and co coo cert with him leveral matters. Mr. Æ»rce',ehe 
Dcpucy of che Stairs Gtnn-.il, accompanied his Excellency cni« 
ther, and'srem chencttnccndcd-c© p.fi on Co the iV^iiejMon-
fiiur Hoeg, the Ambassadtr of Drxmaik, continue* here, till 
che Marquis de Grana arrives, who is expected daily. The 
Baton dt flaun, cot Ofiiakivg Minister ac Nimeguen, i l arri
ved here, and we .are told a general d'oivfercnaqw'J'. be hcidi 
he re-among all the Ministers of the Allies. 

Bruges, May tt .We baVe an account that the French Atmy 
is pass, d tke Scheldt, and encamped this Morning in che Coun
crey of w<tr*,their ughe Wing reaching tgiebirr a anile ofQbt&t. 
They are encamped on two Lines, aboiic a.Jteazie ia 
length. iJ T 

farts, May 11. 'Frwn Friburg we rVaW'tMrer!' o f the ttcfc 
instant, wbich f.y, cbac che Duke;of Itttrtrtvri HcrPjpnijtrt, 
chac be had thereabouts a Body of abouc 1 Jooomcn,and chac 
che rest of the Imperial Tronps are inarjihtBgtrac war. "*r'hef 
talk not row so much ot* btsieg'qg Pribnrg, It foirnerly. Tht 
I Oth instant che Mareschal dt Ota «i.<aVne it>ScB!tJiadi, mwith 
place be found in a very-good condition,»o<i cbe %st;OTt,whlch 
fill lately dawn, veiy well repaired._ Thfj.lt endec^cni»of*cfae 
Impeiial Arftiy is put iff till che Jain/lanr, it is thpugirsjthey 
will endeavor ro iass the Jtbme at St,asburgh, however chey 
are preparing co lay a Bridge of Boaev -over ic. Frcrn Catalo
nia oi c h c j h instant they wriie, ihacMHr ffigrlr-Sbefore "He 
Mareschal de Navaillt, caused che O'urjrqrlji.oit Vtcyftrda, to-ltjs 
attacked, and made himself Master of thfni,/tb»P^h wie,h (he 
loss of about i5omcn,and several Officers; that tht Cannon 

.artitedpot in the Camp till tbac day*. WenSvindt-a'syetat.y 
Vcount of the Kings arrival at Gl'e««,bUC"ex,p«c3 6«r le«( fc 
from those Parts this afternoon. ) r-« t 

Pistsiript le is said a Courier is arrivedjlrcr4r'4f<i/Msi4Awisa 
Advice or the rakingof Pnysarda. 

Advertisements, M 
TfE are Commanded to give Notice, That Hit Majesty 

will not Touch any Person for the £ f*l L after 
Whitsunday, until tbe Heats ire over. *• ) 

STolen the toibbf ^Sftil hst, from Senate I ltdstrd of Hen-
lot in thc Coun'y ot Btdft A Esq; out of ki» house1, Onfe 
great Silver Tankard with his rtrrosj being TJveHiy.-v 

Pawl, and the Cicrt 4 Lyons H/ad. One great Silver^Tankaritt 
withouc Arms. One Silver Bison. One g'cac Silver Salt. 
One greac Cawdlc Cup and Cover Three silver PTices. Owe 
Silver Cup with two Ears. One Tumbler. Ten Spoons. Two 
Silver Poningcrs. Four little Salts, each piece wich the ArrrJs 
on them. A red silk Purse, with several pieces-of old Gold,, 
and several Rings in ic One dapple gray Gelding 14 hands 
high, fix or seven, years old, wich a large Elack spot on the 
offer buttock, a green vetvee saddle wicb a mourning cover-. 
One Rapierwith a silver hilt, and several! parcels of linnets'. 
Whoever discovers cbe Horse or the Plate, stall bave 40 ». 
Jesfard, upon notice toMr. 7inde at li\e Na\td Boy ami, State-
in Breads rett, London, 

LOston Tutsday« the 7th of this instanc May, in Lmtdutf 
be,cwi>eihe hours of 9 and j , A Odd Watch wich • 

fhagrene ?afe, a little stu^deJ, and two mneionr. Made l y 
-f Wnwd E'fl. Whoever shall bring ic to MV!fi*rM>l«i'*' Gold* 
smith nexc door ro che 1'alfgrH/i-Etai TvecttresfTtnijlt- Ban, 
sliall'lave 40 s. Reward. -fa "V I 

LOst on Thursday la.fl: out ofa JVagoixlfctwetn J)o/cb.flfY 
and C.lcbnclt, chel'e; chituj^'ollrjW/ng, Six Shirts, £oui 
whole, and tne half shuts. Sevcn,holUind Shifts,oq<; 

holland Apron. A Silver Crap? (jc)wn.",'_A\BItw ta|jty l?ert*-
coac, laced with black Lace, A gwcntfflYrrlabby Petticoitt 
A pair of holland Drawers. Three ttiis|]'a;o Wastecliao. Cne 
Coral. A black cloth Coac lin'd with ^ f c ^ ^ ^ . ^ S i l k fbf 
an Under-Petticoat. Tbe Bodice of a CfaeeRo-yn, Three 
pair cf Sleeves, five Crevars. One Shite'; T'flrte'Potkjt 
Handkerchiefs. Three Caps. And diher rBiii^rrbt "•e't know tf. 
Whoever give nnu'ce of thrtn to Mr> fohnBrirhfrit it* Salt* 
tmi-bead \n Friday-sheet, i.an</i>rrortoMr^^)i>cT^/viaa)-^'jae 
Kjiibtrint-vbttl in Coltbr-eelt^fliall be wellievvacdfd, 
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